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Hosted File Server and Backup
The Hosted File Server and Backup solution allows churches to access online storage
as a network drive to allow users to drag & drop, share files with others, edit files
directly to the drive, and copy files back to your machine just as easily. From there,
accessing those files from anywhere is as easy as logging into an account.
With the Hosted File Server solution, church staff gains the reliability and
peace-of-mind of regular backups of critical files with the included Backup solution.
Automatic backups are stored in a separate, secure area of your online disk, distinct
from the network drive and offers efficiency and performance features such as
compression and de-duplication.

Features:

Synchronized Cloud Based Storage allows
you access to your files instantly 		
anywhere.

100 GB of shareable cloud storage included.

Access your files from your iPhone, 		
iPad, or Android device.

Geographically dispersed storage vaults
with 128-bit AES encryption — the same
level of protection used for online financial
transactions.

Share files with other users easily.

Works with Windows and Apple Computers.

Keeps local folder synced, allowing you to
work on files without a connection.

Off site backup of files.

Easily manage backup of critical files.

Unlimited 8am-5pm M-F Technical Support.

Hosted File Server Pricing
Hosted File Server and Backup

$5.95 per month per user*

One Time Setup Fee

$25.00 per user

Additional Storage (100 GB Increments)

$0.18 a GB per month

*Service requires a 12 month agreement and 3 user minimum.

How to get started:
Contact
Covenant
Technologies
by
sending
a
request
to
CovTech@CovChurch.org. We will work with you to assess how much data you
actually need to store, clarifying the costs and benefits for your specific environment.

Technologies connecting many under One...

